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Crisp's Elect so p. !ts Significance-;.
After ou'e W Chi aaV«fcst äänfs hü

the history <;f (b^J country Clr.nbs
F. Crisp, of '.Georgia huv necW eVccrct]
Speaker of Hie House oi P^pro*ou.ifi-.'rs
Judge Crispin i»ake one of. tho . »..-(¦

Speakers! (htfrkza.evc£ presiUü'»* o.vor ;hv
House of Rc-jj^^ntiv". He'i-ä rvjrn-'ei
great abiliii^r)^5?kffijti] ;ur!ia-m'.;-Uvt'-o
aud pOS*cs.:*#J. <>£ a 7 *p'c:;c;id Jhttgnx« ui
Cool und sclf-nossesioH'i'liLl aiMnoos. he
will make ***nl ifrlpaVtml -presiding oftlCCT,
whose fciii\a.iuLcquiiabic eonduc¦' in Ijie
Speakcr'r eilnir ? v. i-1 in njivfjwl eou-

trast w i t h W.CP{?? K .-ed.
( r.,.'

Trie e!eef?o"n*n'f Cri£n n-f'this' f im-*- rtvgnYs
. 71 fKf.STcs n ei 0*1''well for i\^ü#r;ufe Recess In '9ß h

will be tak-iitf;-by «ho coonfjy at btrge as

an indication that the Democratic party
hts eschevreti the ade....!:...) <5f such 3öc-
trinaPres asJuiwlV und Öfev*eJa"fld: aud that
the con«a ixat'i>e]^'lpS}&iii is dominant in

the party.r-'>MiUrs';-^..;;». p^i^unced frec-
trrtdcr a»d*h*iSf fJhÄtlOfi would 3iav . brough.t
about most disastrous ri ;.ults to Democ¬
racy next,yeür,.~, IX:^. attempt to make
coucurreucci.i.'i .hi* tariif views a test of
Dcuioeraey wöüM have alienated many a

good DouHffVr.it, liad he received the iu-

dorsemcaifcV?' the l»arty by election to the

Speakers hip.
Crisp.'* sueevss '.nusi al. l»e. considered

as a*l)iack-eyo for Cleveland. Crisp is iu:

avowed a.'.ti-Clcvt laud man aud before
tile caucus r-t < « '. . fVic: ! .;.' '! ¦. rtuff I-

prophet tln.nircives, raised the cry t! at his
nomination would be in the natu:,' of n

rc1'. lie to Iheir idol, and used this as an

i$]Egumcut against the nomination of the

Georgia:: M.. Mills ; ;;,.«..; i\ \->-\.\: e th-

|> caue;:-. ... { oc eial r<¦;..'.»>s; i,a!' ol

fr. Cloyclan^. Three e.r the ex-Prc-si-
lent's cabinet officers were ic Washing-
nn actively supporting the man from

Borsicaita. There is no question but that
the friends of Mr. Cleveland would huve

^ '.claimed it as a victory for that gentleman
had Mr. Mills received the nomination.
It, therefore, becomes them now lo stand

up like little men and own tip that they
are whipped.
.Democrat to w\.-:-i tho sueces« of the

party in ''12 is dear, have reason to rejoice
over the election of Charles J1'. Crisp to bi

.Sneaker of tin House of Representatives
üt the 52nd Conjxr» -.

Hill Speaks at Elmira.
Tiie most important political document

Bince the famous tariff message >f Presi¬
dent Cleveland ii 18c>?, is the speech of
Governor Hill before tho David B. Elil!
Club of Elmira, N. V., ou last Frida\
night. We regret that we have not spätre

to publish the entire speech, as it is n

document that should be read by even in¬

telligent citi/en in the country. This

speech is in the nature pi a declaration ot

the principles upon which Governor Hill
will make the fight for the Democratic
Presidential nomination in 92, and, a:-

such, possesses peculiar interest to the

student of current politics, whether he be
favorable to 11 ill or not.

In this speech the Governor of iho Em¬

pire State boldly takes his stand in favot
of free bi-metallic Coinage and urges the
Democratic party to*'* carry forward into

the Presidential canvass and election
without addition, if it may be, aud without
dimunition, certainly, the issues made b\
the Billion Dollar Congress, and thus re¬

tail! for tho people (heir power by next

year^ repeating last year's verdict, to-givi
that verdict a pructical result." These

issues arc these made by (he passage oi

the Siiorman Si!ve"iaw and the McKinley
acts. Ho boldly brings forward ns the
m'ftln issue in the coming cout03t.th*
question of.ftve bi-nietaUic coinage, tht

very issue that Cleveland, Mills and tin

mugwumps have been attempting, tobelit-
Mle and ignore, tt.is advice is to take n«-

stop backward in tho demand for tatif.

reform but to combine with this the "de¬

mand that every dollar coined in the Uni¬
ted States .-.halt be the equal of even

other dollar so coined." "It is politics
for babes and sucklings to preach that

(ho gold and silver issue should be kept
out of the Presidential election." llow

rf.aight home goes this rebuke to those,
who haye'beea so cowardly avoiding thir
issue, and scelcing; to make the fight ots the
one istiuc of tarin for revenue only.

TbiO Speech in almost every line j>hows
that it is (he work ol a master mind, one

that thinks clearly and goes stratghtly to

the root of the matter. None know bette'

than he how easily the public mind it-

distracted, and bis admonition to Congress i

to propose no mc-ar:urc:-i that will give rise j
to prolonged debat-;, distracting the pub¬
lic mine' and unftxing the poopie'sfpurpose.
iä well tinacd. Aß the issues now staue,

the Democratic par^y is in due cudiliui.

to force tho fighting next year and rccovet

fite ground lost three years ago.
Governor Hill points out that no in.por-

tini i^islation can be accpmpiisiiod by
thc Democratic House of Kc-nicscnatives.

¦iÄ it will be subject to the approval of botf
a ilipttbHcan President and Senate

ir would N a yovk of folly, there

foil Ux the Democrats h Con-

&m to give the Kc;;ublicau^ achane,

to change tho JtfWa upon which they^ert

**'' I111

yi£!.fi^lm'nglr defeated last year. We
>^|^em on losing ground' and it is
WO pWof; wWorn to keep them thero.

Ttfi Annual message of the President^
was read before both houses of Congress
on Wednesday. It is r. very llhglby üc-
umcut and would occupy nearly two pages
in the rfe The Pre-idont after eon

gratulating the country upon the existing
prosperity and felicitating the depart¬
ment- M ti e work they have r-eomplMied.
jTi^pecdf toh ecorumend the extension of
Gm%nmcu{ aid io the ?"iVarngu.i Canal

Company by guaranteeing its bonds to on

[amount n< pessary to complete the con¬

struction Qif the c-utal. He says that the

I MoK4»b -- tarl.T law h>s been beneftcbil to

t'uc cim.'.ry-; and recommends that exist*
ing CUrrencj laws Uc allowed to Luna fair
trial. ITc advises an amendment to the
'Constitution so as to prevent any further
Michicaracing in tjhc State:-, and also
wants the scope of the civil service laws

ci'tÖn'dcdV The message winds up with a

strong mvc Oaatibn* to OorTg'resii I'd pas'3 a

To rce i i:!
-.1-. -

Airy Xongui

Major Vfm. C. Sheeri; a prominent eiligen of

Bristol, told me a good story the otiter high!on
Dr. J. M. bailey, who hn.a. been leading such
an active figlii against the S. -A. & 0. people
of late. Major Sheen was down in one of the

small townsI o.f.Wcstern North Carolina seen

after Bftiicy waiä appointed Receiver of the.
S. Ä, & Q, Coming clown to breakfast the

morning after lha nrrbal, the proprietor of the
fan at which lie was bopping, who is the local

v.a..', of the tdw-i, accosted him with the remark
Urn' he had .had a very funny .dream. The

Major of-.course wanted to " hear mine host» "

. dream and was curious to know why he was to

be told the dream.

''JiasE night" said the innkeeper; ** i dreamt
that tdivd and went up I'd the gates of ifcaven;

Evcrvtlihuj; was so pleasant and beautiful
about the gates that I concluded I would loiter

around awhile betöre catering the realms of

WiSS. The hist thing I did, however, was to

knock on the pale and inquire whether I would
bl« admitted when I got ready to go in, St.
Peter assured me of a welcome and I com¬

menced tu look around.
¦::

"In a fev.' minutes 1 observed something in

the cleft of a rock that looked like an elevator.
As 1 wanted to see all that was to be seen i

stepped in. In the twinkling of an eye the
elevator sunk a great depth and stopped. J

f.lcppcd out in front of another gate. Inside this

pate I saw great Ihmes ticking up and hearp
most terrible groans, and knew that I was at
the entrance to hell.

* *

" I had been in re only 0 few seconds when I

saw approaching a man with a step of authori¬

ty, as lie came nearer 1 recognized Dr. Bailey.
!.!.; pack- ts were filled with important looking
papers, and a few steps behind him came Mr.
Biaachard loaded down with armsfull of pon-

I derous books. Dr. Bailey kept right on up to

the gate and commenced knocking very vigor¬
ously. His knock was answered by one of the
inmates, 'lo Satan in'queried the doctor. 'J

am he' came the answer. ' The u get right out
of there' thundered the doctor 'I have Leen

appointed receiver ofh-1 and come to take

possession. If you don't believe me ask
Blancbard.' The devil gave possession."
Mr, Crisp, Speaker of the House of Reprc-

scnalivcs is a handsome matt, lie is slightly
bald and what hair he has is black, with tinges
here and there of gray. lie wears a short dark
mustache and has a round full facethat breaks
constantly into smiles. His wife is au invalid
and his devotion to her is eonstr.nl and touch¬
ing. On..- of. his characteristics is kindness to

subordinates, lie is comparatively a young
man, only -hi years old. He first entered Con¬

gress in '83 and served only eight years tiefere
he was elevated to his present high position.

ft «

l'hc Louisville Post does not seem to hohl

Virginia newspaper men in very high esteem.
It says :

" Tin: Bia Stonjs Post roasts the Virginia
editors who composed the cxciirsiou party.
They weul as far as Texas, und the Post gays
it knows of one man who did not change his
linen on the entire journey. It reports them
as being a scurvy and uneducated set, and la¬
ments the decay ofjournalism in a State that

once had the most influential papers in the

country. It should be borne in mind, however,
that as a rule only the poorest representatives
of the press attend its associations and travel
on dead-head excursions. The best element

j can't spare the time for such trips, and if

! they can, they prefer to pay their own

expenses rather than accompany a rifi'rafFcrew
of poor writers. But the newspapers of Vir¬

ginia have decayed woefully. " What says,"
Pope, "must be a -priest when the monkey it
n god V What must be the tail of the Virginia
press when the Richmond Dispatch is the bead?

# #

Mr. VV. E, Harris has just returned from a

atrip to Chicago and through Indiana. He

says that the people of that section of the West

arejust beginning to realize tie-great future

(hatis in store for big Stone Gap and South¬
west Virginia. The lean companies are be¬
ginning to find difficulty in placing their loans
in that section and Mi;. Harris says that many
of them arc thinking of transferring themselves
to the South as a better field of operation. " I
have ucver felt more confident of the success

of big Stone Gap iu my life than I do now,"
said Mr. Harris in n conversation the day lu¬
re tun ted.

* *

A Rome (Ga.) correspondent of the Atlanta
Constitution claims to have discovered the old¬
est old maid iu the country. She is ninety-two
years old and has never loved a man. I hope
the claim that she is the o.dest is true,and that

. but few more will attain such an age. This obi

lady may he the. possessor ofa sweet disposition
and a tongue little inclined to gossip, but I
would be afraid to risk the preserving of any
more old maids to tins ripe old age. They arc

too much for down-trodden humanity at an age
?. little younger than thit', and if they should
ripen any with age- they would be beyond all
endurance.

*
* *

The name of the Constitution's old maid is
.Miss Catharine Allcorn, and the correspondent
says: " She is not a man-hater.not at all.
B'cr sentiments arc sweet as a young poet's
dream of love, and the is an old maid only from
her own free will and desire so tobe. Herhair
I wig ago changed its flaxen hue to a most per¬
fect while, and her brow is wrinkled with age.
Yet öftcu her face wreaths iu sweetest smiles
and with the glee of a school girl she breaks
Torth into the merriest peals of laughter.

bike all old maids this particular specimen
claims to have boon beset with suitors in the
pears that have been. This is a. touchy point
with mo>t individuals of this species. They
are always ready with an indignant reply when
asked whether or not they have ever refused j
any offers of marriage.- Vet, despite their pro-
^stations,! very much doubt if there was ever

one who jived to old maidenhood of her own

sweet will.

To get the best of the " grceu goods meid' is
a hard task, but the feat has been accomplish¬
ed by I. Hilb, a young merchant of this city.
IU received the usual circularsent cut by tiiesv*

people urging him to come on mid buy a Inrgc j
quantity nf counterfeit money. lie fit once

telegraphad to send him samples. In a few
day« he received a brand new, cri-p one dollar
bill that was of course "straight" money.
This satisfied the enterprising young me: chant
and he quit winner on the "green goods peo¬
ple." Mr. Hilb has invested that dollar in -a

lottery ticket and is confident of drawing the

capital prize with snch lucky money.
-

JOHN RAKDOLV&.

His öoiiTesi With Patrick ttem-y for Con-

r.-res.s.itandoiph and the Tuciccrs-His
rower ofSarcasm.

The Chicago Herald of late date con¬

tains an interesting three column sketch
of John Randolph,öfRoanöke, from which
wc take the: following extract:

Possessing an ample domain 6vcr-loo.k.-
ing the River Roanoke, and stretching for

miles along its shores, with hundreds-of
scares, jic had in its extent an almost

princely estate. Liberally educated, after
he left college lie made himself in the

solitude of his home (for he never married
andJived almost alone) conversant ivitu

the then popular authors of European lit¬

erature and the best writers of antiquity.
As was the custom in that day among the

I wealthy men ot Virginia, he read law, but
in vcr engaged in its practice. He made

! the political condition df the country un¬

der its n*e\< and untried form of govern¬
ment the subject of especial Study.J
When he wad barely eligible to a seat

in Mo; national house of representatives
he offered himself as a candidate for Con¬

gress against Tai rick Henry, the greatest
of American bra tors and among the car-

tfest of American patriots, whose elo-
quent denunciations ofBritisb aggression
in the Virginia house of BurgoisSC's, st rt-

ling in its boldness and unanswerable in
i: logic, won the colony bf Virginia over

to i':c revolution and placed her in a line
with Massachusetts, Randolph was but
tv.euty-livc years o'i'age, bu( litt!.: known,
"aud people wondered at the audacity oi

brie who seemed to !>.¦ but tittle more than
a beardless yuulh presenting himself as a

competitor against Henry, who. it was bc-
lieveil,stood in'the hearts of the people
oi Virginia nearer than Jeff« rsonj and sec-

ond only to Washington. Iiis defeat b)
an overwhelming majority was confidently
predicted Tho-chief issue in the contest
was with respect to the federal constitu¬
tion, which liad just been approved by
Virginia. i'i nry was. opposed to ü on the
ground that it pave loo much power to the
general government and left too little to

the Slates, and that it would in the course

of t imc absorb all the powers of the State?,
leaving but little to Ibeni except their
names. He also objected toil en the
ground that it contained no bill of rights
for the protection of the citizens agaiust
the arbitrary acts of (he government.
Ratidoipti favored the constitution, aud in

the discussion '.'etwee:! fiieni not only an¬

swered''all the objections <>i' Henry, but
surprised every one by the clearness and
force of Ids argument and the ease and

fluency wit h which he expressed himself.
Hour; was beaten, and the moi tiiiealion
of his defeat told heavily on his [sensitive
nature, and ho did not long survive if.

. When Randolph presented himself to

be sworn in as a member of Congress, the
cleric, whose duty it was to administer
the oath, looked at his boyish appearance
with surprise aud asked him if he "was old
enough to he a meruhsr of Congress/'
Randolph, with a look uf disdain, answer¬

ed: "Ask my constituents." lie was

sworn and took his scat, without further
inquiry.

RANDOLPH AM) TIIK-TUCKERS.

Randolph's father died when John was

quite young and his mother later married
a Mr. Tucker, a gentlemen of high stand¬
ing and superior intellect who established
a law school at Richmond. From this
onion came the Tuckers, who have since
made themselves distinguished in literary
circles, at the bar, and in the field id* pol¬
itics. Randolph bitterly resented this
marriage. lie regarded it as one tar be¬
neath the station of his mother as (he
widow of a Randolph,and as a slight upon
ilu' memory of his father. His relations
toward his mother after the' marriage
were strained and distant and he hardly

I recognized the children that came from
1 it. They were not Randolph's, be said,
j aud did not belong to his family.

Randolph liberated his slaves, over iJOU
I in number, by bis will, with ample pro¬
vision fi r supplying them with homes iu a

free State. 1 have heard it said bv per¬
sons, who knew Randolph best, stated it
was a question whether the liberation of
his slaves, made to lake place alter his
death, was done from philanthopbic mo¬
tives or to prevent their enriching bis
brothers and sisters of the half blood,
No man in Congress was more dreaded

than Randolph. His powers of sarcasm
l and invective, brightened by illustrations
that added to their sting, were always at

I hand, and generally fell with crushing
force upon the individual who either in¬
curred his wrath or crossed his path.
Randolph once made a motion of >omc

question before Congress. A colleague
I of his,.who had in his youth learned the
trade of watch-making,hud the- temerity to
offer an amendment t-.» Randolph's mo¬

tion, and had undertaken t^j support the
the amendment by a short speech. When
he [iad concluded Randolph rose and, fix¬
ing his. eves on the author of the amend-

! tuent, said in tones of measured contempt:
..The gentleman understands tick-ticks,
but not tactics, lie can mend my watch,
but not my motion." That w as the last
of the amendment: The poor fellow nev¬

er got over that cruel thrust from Ran¬
dolph.

HELL.

A ttcvnit*Againgt tno Ort.hordo.-s Concep¬
tion of ?'i;io Place of Abode.

[New York Sum]
The present theological disturbance be¬

gan with the revolt against the orthodox
conception aud doctrine of bell, which has
been gathering strength among th most
orthodox of Protestants during the last

twenty-five years more especially.
it showed itself first iu the ranks of the

clergy themselves. The old reference to

hell and its torments were discarded by
preachers of a sensitive and delicate taste.

Formerly the orthodox sermon always
closed with the application of its teachings
to the impenitent sinner. He was warned
of the wrath to come if he persisted in his
coarse, and the everlasting burning of
the lake of lire was depicted for him in

blazing oratorical colors. " Even after

you shall have worn out the age of the
sun, moon and stars in your dolorous

groans and lamentations, without any rest

day or night, or one moment's case," said
Johnathan Edwards iu such an applica¬
tion, "yet you shall have no hope of ever

being delivered, but shall know that you
arc not one whit nearer to the end of your
torments, and that the smoke of your tor¬
ment shall still ascend up, forever and
ever. Your bodies, which shall hove been

roasting and burning all the while in
those glowing flames, yet shall not have
been consumed, but will remain to roast

through an eternity yet. which will not
have been at all shortened by-what shall
have been passed
Aversion to a doctrine so uncomfortable

showed itself cvenjiu Edwntd's day, but

until n very recent period it did no* ;>re-

tent the clerg from pr .\»e!iing the I rrorfl

of hell, and the hefte* tl/äl eVuVlasU'ug
torture awaited I fite fin nor Was general
among both religious and irreligious peo¬

ple. When the pulpit began to ignore the
whole subject, a few years ago, or to treat

itvcrygingerly.it was evident thai this
aversion had increased and extended
greatly. Then came the revision of the
Bible, with the term heil itself omitted and
sheol substituted. A majority of the

pfesßytcffcs of the Presbyterian Church
followed with overtures to the General
Assembly, asking for the remodelling of

the^estminstcr Confession, so as to dis¬
card the doctrine of vice!ion in its sever¬

ity and v.iiii its logical consequences of
infant and heathen, damnation.. Subse¬
quently came Or. Poings with his declara¬
tions of the fallibility of the Hüde, of pro¬
gressive Sanctification in the future state,
and of the authority of tl:c reason to crit¬
icise the dogmas of theology.
Thus the great question .of theological

controversy centres in the doctrine of hell.
That doctrine and that belief as they exist¬
ed at an ea slier period arc explained with
particularity by Mr. -James Mew in an ar¬

ticle on M The Christian Hell " in the last
number of the Nineteenth Century maga¬
zine. He shows first that the popular
belief iu hell still manifests itself in the

popular speech. A gambling house, lor
instance, is commonly called a hell; The
use of the word hell as an oath is as fre¬
quent as ever. The imprecation of dam-
nation is not icsk universal than formerly!
The conception of hell as a place of fire
and brimstone remains also, and it has
[continued without cl Pngc since the early
Fathers Of the.Church described the hor¬
rors of the abode of the damned,
Some of these descriptions are quoted

by Mr. Mew, and they resemble closely the
terrible picture painted by Jobnathnn Ed-
wards. If a man, says St. Stephauus,
were to see these miseries, he would hot
to; able to stir a limb, and would die In¬
consistently of fr'ght. Jerome and Tcr-
tuilian heverlircof proving that the fire
of "hell is a terrible reality, and that its
constituents are probably sulphur and fluid
pitch. Every body of the damned, says
Jeremy Taylor, is more ioathsomcand un¬

savory than a-million frogs. Auv human
idea of hell, says S'. Bonaventura, is
heaven Compared with what is really hell.
The damned arc so closely packi d in hell,
according to another ecclesiastical writer,
that 100,000,01)0,000 them could be con¬

tained in a German mile. Long beferc
Jonathan Edwards, St. Thomas Aquinas
declared that too redet med in heaven will
have no compassion for the damned in
hell, though they fcce their t uturcs.
As to Co.1 exact situation of hell in

S| ace there has been much divergence of
opinion among theologians in all ages. It
has been located at the poles, al the anti¬
podes, in the cent'.: of the earth, in Mais,
in the moon, and in the sun. Terlu'lian
and Donte afterward placed it in the ci ;;-

ire of the earth, thus representing the
preponderance oi* Co ologieai opinion ; but
the absence of air and the insufliciency of
the room are urged againsl that view.
Hence the theory of it- cxistenco in the
stm has sprung up among Christians. A
to the shape of hell, I ho prat ailing opine n

has been thai it is circular, and it is de¬
scribed as of en uncertain area. As to
Iiis number of i;- inhabitants there Ins
been much dispute. According l> the
view of those who It dd to the damnation
of the heathen indiscriminately, it con¬

tains much more than two-thirds of the
human race. " The bigger part of men

that have died heretofore are gone to
to hell,'' said J oh u at h an Edwards in a

sermon at En field, in Connecticut, in 1741.
Guliclanus Parteien.sis computed that there
are 44,435,556 d tvils alone, but other au¬

thorities estimate the number as vastly
greater. A clergyman said in the last
Genera] Assembly of I he Presbyterians at

Detroit thai the Westminster Confession
dooms thirty souls to hell everv minute,
43/200 a day, and 15,768,000 a* year, Dr.
Louis du Moulin, a professor of history at
Oxford in I0S0,proved iron: Scripture and
othorevideticelh.il not one i;; one hun¬
dred thousand.§nay, probably, uol one in a

million of mankind, from Adam down lo
our own times, could be saved. Michael
Wigglcsworth, in his 44 Day of Doom," is
humane enough to imagine (hat the non-

elect infants will be consigned to I lie

j " Easiest room in hell.''
Modern sentiment is horrified by such

picture-: of the fate of the vast majority of
mankind, and under iu influence the
movement for getting rid of the hell o! the

I Westminster Confession has gathered
force. As that standard represents the
dogmas of the Calvinistic Churches gen¬
erally, the hell of the old theology will
speedily disappear altogether from Prot¬
estantism if the enterprise i< successful.
It. cannot go without radically changing
the very foundations of Protestanl belief,
even if they are not destroyed utterly.
Human society would also be affected pow¬
erfully by the extinction of the popular
belief in everlasting punishment, as J the
popular fear of the terrible consequences
to the individual which go with a denial
of the faith of Christianity.

Vet Protcstanism i-- unquestionably de¬
termined to modify the theory of the gov-
erntnent of God, so that it shall be recon¬

cilable with the present sensitive aver¬

sion to the infliction of pain on man or

beast. That resolute purpose is a! the
bottom of the theological controvery
which is now raging throughout Proies-
Laut orthodoxy.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures

coughs and colds quicker than any other
remedy, because it, combinesrbe lung-
healing quality of the nine tree with
other valuable medicines, Sohl l>v all
(leaders on a guarantee of satisfaction.

j WEAK MEN, xm vttextios

j IS CALLED TO Tilt:

&i\ jf£$H, GREAT CNOLI-slI REMEDY.

W §^ Cray's Specific Medicine.
\ ^4lF YOU STFFER
i »osktäi j. /in* nan1 ¦*.- v,

voris Debility, IVeaknea of Bodv
i and Mind, Spermatozoa, and impotcncy, and a!!
! diseases thut arise from over indulgence and self-noin-t
as Los9Öf Memory and Power, Dimness . Vision.
Premature Old Age, and many oth r .diseases that lead
'.<> insanity <c t 'unsamption and an < ,-.r!y grave, write
for oar panirdot.
Address GliAYMRDICTNK CO. ßunalo, KV. The

Specific Medielm;fcrsoid by ail druggists ii $j.00 per
package, or rix packages for $5.1)0. '.»r r :nt by mail on

receipt otmoncy. and ¦«Ith everv ?5.0a order aenre

r^rulS? WE GUARANTEE.
(fJ5?~()ii ai e. untot count* rfeh * «> bavc adonted the
Veliow IPrapper, ttie «nly genuine. S.d'l i:, /:;.: stoifo
Gap, V.!. and guarantees issued by SVi. IRiitebend
i Co. next door to P. 0.

CORES
DYSPEPSIA

CURES
DYSPEPSIA

CORES

mmw DYSPEPSIA

PROMOTES!
Having suffered rr:.. .1 dyspep

da far three years, I decided to
try ifcRDocK Blood Zfrrrjcxs, and

jiift<" using one bottle i found uiy-
Jdclf so much better that t was en-

gcouraged '.> usd another; after
i\TAnnmT a««flskins 1 aiyw \t so fully

DIGESTION ariäti?.s&*ä
[grateful hi U. Jr. Ii.

Mas, G. C. WniTB,
Tabcrg, Otk-idaco., N. Y.

Stonega Apadexay Corporation.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a special called meeting of the Board
of Directors at the Academy Building
Dec. 22nd 1891, 8 p. m. By cider of Ex¬
ecutive Committee Jas. W. Pox, \V. II.
Bbckfobo and It, Tatk Isvixe.

T^RGIlflAAt tnicstrbj ttt.lbtf 1<t'k".- office <f

V the Circ H C tor the rwinty of w«. e on

4th »Jwy of So ? tJ»J.
n'-'TPusü.td iiap-ove'inenl O.ma.wiy | .:..->-!

*
v«. / W d.unrer/.

/. C. C. *nrr, Ex'or. 6 pi }
The object .-I thhi nult i- to recover jaitani< in in w-

v..r < f fn- Big Stuae Gep Inprov. n: u* c' <<t»y, ve

J C. Ci1st.c-. Ex ur of >V. D./one>» D*c'd' for th<
sum of $G31.TT, With Interest Üierebu from Aihjäat
25th, 385»!, assert aaicqaitabl* li-n on certain bona»«
and ;t--v k- belonging to (said Excctth r'a estate I» jtbc
!*,«. possession of Miil'l company, Sna" to sell cot' rarae

to satisfy will claim. And an Affidavit baring been
mn.b» that,/ C. Chance, £-.*or, Catharine B. /one*,
./.fori 5f- Jones, Kanc^rElitabeUi AUen.XG. Allen,
VT. ./. Ötrmaek; Beni; I». Janets !?. /ones, Jotei /oni s

at.d BubS t/bnw. parti.-* defendant boraL nre n'on r. si
deals of this Slate, the said defendants arc required
to appear, here within fifteen day after due publica«
übh of thin order, in the Cierk*» oQIco of cwBc Sola
Cour!, a: rules to be holden the -.'<.-, and do hat is
oeecssary fo protect their interests. And I:oril r< >\

that a copy of this order be for'thwfth"pni»B hi oocc

a;>rcekV^rfour,succossivc weeks, ia the-Biu Stomk
I'n.sT. a newspaper printed in the WWttOf I'm'..* Stcr.f

Ca'p;invthe"couiityaf:TV'*iäe,.-and post d at¦ the front
doorbf-tbe Court'House of said coonty, o*rrthe first
day of the nest County (.our:, for the said county
after <'.-.tc of n.-i > order.

A copy.'iVrte : 5-'. Lures, Clerk.
By V.'. II P »r.d, D C.

i;u-:ut & tfeDoveit; p. i- it-ivn
Sh£^U^ihXBS>«f^tl.Ul-VJ-J.Uii'JL'i^'J assew.BS

VIRGINIAAt rules held ia the Clerk-* OGlci i

the Circuit Conrt for the comity ot Wise, bu ihc
ÜrsJ day of -Nov. T.l.

Thruston^ Tracer, »

against I rnchaaccrj
L. El; vaugl an, . I ftb J
Tbe'objcct of tbissait id to recover judgmi tit against

I. ]!. Vaughao, S. :'. tacCorroick and N.«». Hawkins,
r either of theai In tins sum of $210.00, with interest
from .Vor. 7. ISS», subject to a credit of 576. .", paid
Nov. 1899, :..-:'! also i'i the further «im of $2I0.CS;
due Nov. T, 't)l, with Interest from N"v. 7, ISS9:oi
for such partthci-cof .as shall remain unpaid a: ihc
time of decree herein^ and to enforce the same by
personal decree and by foreclosure of tee ii< n ri sorv-

cd ia a decttfrom UigStone Cap tmprovemcul Com-
>eut" and .:. G. i-.ihar.l Thruston. trusstce. ...> L». II.

VaugharivSfS.ItfcCoruiick, arid X. :>. Hawkins,on
loto 11, i- and i:i of Bl refc GS. ^improvement Compa¬
ny's IMal y<«. ]/.' in the tov.-li Of :".i:r St. lie l.^p., tttid
:iffidav-it having been made thtit V. A. Moore, a party
tTi reudant In this suit is a non-resident ><i this State,
the said def ndant i- recuilrcd toaj»pJ?ar within Ilffeeii
<:^vs oft« due publication of ihisorder, .!< [hi clerk's
oHice of our said court, at rule; »<> be l!'-!;'--:« therefor,
and <h> what Is u* cessavy t-» proti et Iiis interest: And
tt is ordered that a copy of order be forthwith
published once a week, för fo'ür successive weeks, in
tin Kig Stone Gap Post, n newspaper printed iatli-
town of Big Stono Gap, in the county of '»Vir. -, and

posted at the front door of ihe court-house of Kaid
county, on the tirst day the v .-: c< y court for

the f.::-i county atliedato. of ofdi r:

A Copy-Teste: J. B. "M-'PS, Clerk.
Ity ' I,*, A duitigfon. I?. C.

Bull:it & tDowcll; p. q. Ifc-Ü-it

rTlRGI^lÄ':--At rules held in the Clerkes oßlee ot
\ the Circuit Court for the County of Wise, on the

2nd flay i>i November, IS3J.
Thruston, 'I rustec, ]

against . L'tchancery.
tlr.;!.¦.:.! Bi iv 11, el j
The object <u ibis suit i- »" recover judgmeiil

against: Graham Br<i 11, W. ,/. il-r. -!;.. ami ./. K.
Ai>rai:ata for $330; ivitli iai- rest from öclol »r'Sife
and to enforce naiad by personal judgment against
shid defendants, und by foreclosure ol the t'teii rc-

fnia a .!.-;. 1 froiii Big Slon* Gap fniproveimrut
Cbtnnany, aiid It. C.Uallard Thruston, Xmstee, to
Graham Brown, on lot tT. bl 1w ¦>¦¦¦.«! lot ä hint-!: ;<»

uImpro\em at ( uhs pt.il No. 1," in ch'- 'owu of 1%
SioneGap, Wi-; ö»., Va. And^affidavit having in-en
made thatGräham Brown nil i E. Abraham parti« s

ilbferidanrherein, arc uou-rcsiacnt! r 1 !d Si.1:-. tht
k;-.;.'. 0. n tldautsarb rcqiuri'.l t" unpotlr within tlfleeti
days ;-.!t'-r duepulillcation ot tl-.i^ ...:.'! .'. in the clerk's.
..:;iv..r er nor siaid court, at rules to be hidden tlü refor,
and do what :s i: cciraiy u> protect their interests.
,Viid it Is orilcred that a copy of this »rder be forth¬
with published oti * a w.-l. for f-;::r «acces ive wei ks
inihcJitg Stone 1,'ost, ;i newspaper prinU-d i;: the
town of BigSlöuc Gap, in the County of Wise, and
posted at the front door i>f the court-house of s:ii>!
couiity,.oii fhe liratday of the next county court for
the sai.i county after date of this «:r.U-r.

^ i: ,..r(,..,;: ./. ::. I.it'i-.-. Clerk.
By C. 1'. A.Mingn ti, i). C.

BilUitt k .MeDow.-!', j>. q. I l-S-4t.

iriKGEVJA:-.At ruhis held in ihc dllcc.'ol
»' :!... Circuit Court tor the =- anty -.: Wit?, on the

.it;: day of November, ISiil
Thrnstan, Trustee, 1

acainst ' < fn chaucery.
\V. ". limris, et nl. J
Thr objirct of tli:« puit is to rceovor jiu'.gmcnt
.;. si \V. 0. I!:»rri in . im or?llo.66 nit. 1 inlr.-

c ti ./;..¦ V?, 6?-, t!; id, n . to . v. gamely
«-r- ual'decree.agaiiisl'.-."aid uarris, and *o\ foreclos¬

ure < ll< :: n ryvd in dueil frorii Big Stone Gap
Improvement'Company;and lt.V. Ballard Tbniatoii,
trustei', to 'A. 0; llarrision !..? .;. i'i...:'s 23, ..luijirovc-
rnent ( "'s flat No. I." ia Üoj town of Big Stühe <:.:p.
Wise:Count}', Virginia. Aiid affidavit having-bi««ii
mad flint W. 0. Harris, one <.< the tend mte in ti.i-
suit, is a n 'n-r.--i.t-nt <-f ibis State, the sai.l defendant
is .required t" sppear >. ituiii fifteen dnys"afti»r due
pubSicatlon of this order, in the clerk's ofilce ol (.-..t-

said c.'.r!, .-.t. rale:- to h hold« ti therefor, <irnl <!'¦ what
is nec< 3.sar>' t<» protect hin inten And i- is ordered
. hat a copy of ibis order be forthwith published" oi cc

a week, for four enccesslvc weeks in ihc Big Stone
Post, .ni-wspaperprinted in'.the '....si- of Big Stone
Gap, in the county of Wise, and posted at tVo; front
door oi lite court-house of said county, on the lir.-a
day of the next county court for the said county ::ft«-r
the date >.' th;> order.

V Copy.Tcßte: ./. K. LIPPS, Clerk"
By 0. P. AddJngton, 1). C.

tiiit* & hfeDowell. n. q._" ¦-'-i'

IfillGlNlA ..At rules held in the clerk'd office of
V the Circuit Court for the < »unty of Wise, on Iho

ttli day ot N>>v., "91.
Thruston, Trustee, I

against iü chancery,
ii, A. IV. Skcen,ctnl. j
The object .-f this snit h to recover jiidcinent ngaitisl

'f. a. IV. Skcen,./. ii. Vanulver, \. ./. Brown, ./. W.
Clay, !.. A; p-ts. I. and C. It. Brooks, f.-r iii" pntni o.

$180.3'.% with interest r! ":i: .Tilly 27, rS0, until paid,
and to enforce payment thereof by personal decree
agniHKt 5»ill defcudnnm by foreclosure of ii-...- lien re¬
served ia a certain deed from Big Stone Gap Improve-
v ut Company and it. C. Ballard Thruston, Trustee,
t'» ü. \. v,. Skeen, 011 Igt i'«s block .'.'.». k'Iniprovcnient
f1 lat No. J.'" in the town of Big Stone Gap* Va.
And ittlid ivlt I aving hcen ta.nl- that ./. W. Cl.-:y, L.

.per on and C. It. Brooks, parties defendants in the
above-styled cause are non-residents of this State, the
gaid defendants are rc-quired to appear within fifteen
days after due publication ol this order, it. the clerk's
office "f -ar said court, at rules to be bohlen therefor,
and do what is necessary t-> protect their intcr.-ht<.
And it Is ordered Unit a conyof thig order be f'.rtit-
witb published once .i week, for four successive weeks
in :'t!" Big Stoiic Post, n newspaper printed in llie
town oi Big Stoiii Gap, Va., in the county of Wise,
and posted at the front door of the court-house of
^.ii<i county, >.ri the first day of the next county court
for the said county arter the dati «.;' tlh- order.

A Copy.Teste . ./. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
By V. P. AdcUngtbn, I). V.

Bultitt & McDowell, p. q. U-C-k

I/IIICINIA:.In the Clerk's <-:i'.. L- oi' the Clr-
V cuit Court of the county' of V."ise. on the .|th

day ai Sc:. iSqi, \i rules.
1'. C. i hompson,Jr. by Sic. et ah pltT,")agair.st

*

' In c'ltv.
W. E. Harris,ctal defendant, j
The object ot" this suit is to subject the land ih

Wise County conveyed to W. K. ilarrisand I'. A.
Stralton, by deed from James M. Durham, May
jy, iS-/J, to the payment of a ante for >.}.i;''.:7.
dated May .7. iSyo^y. it'n iotx-iest from date','upon
which there are various credits^ I: note was
executed by said IIa iris and Stratton Lo said Dur¬
ham, and which is secured by vcndois lien on
sai.l land. This it'.:-..- was afterwards assigned bv
said Derhain to !'. C. Thompson, Sr.. and bv liitn
subsequently fo the plaintiff herein, And at;
affidavit having been made ami tiled that the de¬
fendant, F. A. Stratton, is not a resident of the

of Virginia, it is ordered that he a<. appear
here within rifteen days afier c!-.;e publication
hereof, and do what thay be necessary i.) protect
his tniere: is in t!rs suit." And ii n:Vt'.jr order¬
ed Chat a copy hereof be pubSLshed once a wee!;,
rc.r : ur weeks, ih the-Big Stone Post, and that a

copj be posted :tt the frontdoor of the court-house
of tbiscounty on the first ddj of the next term of
the county court of s uhl countv.

A Copy.Teste:'
J. E. I.l'VS Clerk.

Jos. L. Kelly, p. q, :M>-.jt

VIRGINIA:.At rules held in the clerk'soffiei
of the Circuit Court lor the eountj b W'is..-.
on the 2nd day of November. 1S0V.

Thruston, Tnistec, 1

against }. 111 C ii uieen.
^\'f.. Miller, et al, j
The object of this suit is to recover judgment:-;:.;:t.>; \\. 12. Harris in the sum m $700».with in¬

terest thereon from Nov. 6, '89, lind to enforce
same by personal decree, ami. by foreclosure c:
the lien retained iu.'a deed from Dig St he tiaj)
Duprovemeut Company, and R. C. Riillard Thrus¬
ton trusti c to u . j-;. Harris,oi j u;.-, j, j ane.j, block

an : iK. i<> aiid i7|blbck 58, ^improvement Cb's
Plat N-.'. I,*' in the town ot Big Stone Clap, Va.
And aiTtdavithavii^beehrnade.that Wm'. Älilli r
E. M. Wiley, and E. H. Kuth. parties defendant in
this suit are non-residents bi this State, the said
defendants are required to apoear within fifteen
daysafter due pcplication oi this order, in t!:c
clerk s office of our said court, at rules to be bold-
en therefor, and do what is ncccssary .to protecttheir interests; And it is-ordered tha^ a copy of
this order be forthwith published once a week ü.r
four successive weeks, in the Big Stone Post, a
oewi,..r printed ir: the town 01 Hi^ Storse Gap,in the countyor Wise, and posted at the front
door of the court-house of said county, on the
first day of the next countv court for the said
ceui-.iv, after the date of this order;

A Copy.Teste: J. E. LaTPS,Clerk.
ByC. P. Addiogton, D. C.

BnJhtt & McDowell, p. q. iw>-p

\riKt lNlA :.I the Clerk's Office «.f tb« CircuitCourt of ti.-Canty ol Wise on theithdavof
November; IS9J.

"

J. P. .Veiie, Plaintiff »

. . ^ ; against \ In Chancery;E. II. Ould, et. a!. j
Th«- object of this suit Is to recover of the said E H

puhl, J.y-. Robinson .'u;d J. It.Fraaler tee sum of
$400.110 with Interest from 2nd day of No'veiuber, JUSO
and costs, and to subject to thie.pa) nientof saj<t$M0,00tnterest.anttco^tsva-ceruln lot in the town of Mr3ton Gap, Virginia, to--.\it ; Lot No. It of Block
of a plat marked »HTaprovemcnt Coi's Pbtt No 1"
and an affidavit baying h-.-n ai ide and bat the
uvtouduuu j. v. Robinson, J. Ii. K.-«-;'- ;. and R C
Balhird Thruston, Trustee, are not resid»-hts of "thoState of \ irglnia, tt Is ordered that tit \ do appearhere '..chin U3 days after due pabUcaUon hereof, and
do wuat may be necessary to protect thi Iv interest In
Mils suit. And Hi* furttu-r ord;-r.'d U.at n conyhereof lie published once u wuek foe four wtvks In theBro Stosb Post, aud Unit a copy be po.st»-d a: tliefront door of the conrt-house of this county on'thefirst day of the next U-rm of the county cbtti I of said
county.

A copy.Teste ./. E. l.u-rs. Clerk.
. .wa, *y ß l>- Addtl!«to«, D. I'¬ll* A. W. Skeen, p.q - 4lHMt.

3~i 0,

illi^lJM^lj i?lüI-JaIiiÄIC
Contracts taken for Budding from foundatie

f u hnlshed.

We guarantee good work, good materials', and a perfect fn
and Specifications furnished when d ;

W. J. CARMÄCK & rn

6 <£ "fc,

v...-- ^

SHOLS, SATS AHD
LADIES' AND QEl ^

A SPPXi;\
'. received ;i in . to! .

our goods are iswde from .1 .

«jv»»ry :'-sp?ct. ÖuV g.U
'reViio clTcftpuwa us ¦«. . .">

%A .! sec tiie b« si go Is m

One Door West National Bank.
f)rtl«.»rs l)v m:u

J. M. GoonnoE. !.. »<ooli,oi:.

?ifaj iLs jljw ii* junuo, i
BIG SEONE GAP, VA.

'

D ö ! S R sB-J1 O LJ U \ D E- t i i C5 1 :\ (j [P |j
IN THE CITY. Me

Saddle Horses to hire or sell. Special attentioi
horses. East Fifth, betvve in Clinton rmci Wyando
Geoc.'!o-:"i Bros,-' store.

We have in c-ur office complc te abstracts of ti
sold by the

BIG STONE GAP IMPROVEMENT ml
And or the bulk of the lots and acre propei . -

in the town and vicinity cf GiC STONH

For three years we have been collecting ami perf< etii
now oder them to the public with the assurance of ae<

n.0'\ tfj.n iiOv Aiiorci bu^ .liout a*i .

{
f-;+l<

ref a
AT f T O rr TP.1 :./.oi <^ i i . . ... p p^

Ar. ij !iüL'.-;Z t v. :.! i, fcöi

0 i'o süö, :.: t lUgHl olCSi huiJ^ ij
TaaIc fi^^'i and Wall ihnr-pst.OÖiS, \ Ibtciil dilti HCll . ..jv.

Farming and Gardening *

Impleinests.
ÄND KEIKLr:"- P^G)v:v H

SlO, 3i2 Broaciv/ay, 1

acvet
e»a
of j

Tt&"fll
I,

at an

W. A. McDowell, President. C. I'

l \ on n i n p ? .i i j] m
r u 1 n L/ / LU f a 1 jTjl i\

Authorized Capital, $100,00 >.C0 IttST!

lncoi porateci under the Laws of State of Vtrgl do
Dt ' s a General

li. TUUXKI! VURY.
J. !'. Ulli LITT. .!!.'.
.1. ft. ftOODU o\.

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post OfHoe. cu; i

»ifiKcrous:
a. p. !... Mim.s
it. .'. M i m. JI!
C. IT. s;'\s.:».?..;.

felioi
ma* et
sttef
t turn
», Aft

\v. II. Nickels, I'resi lent.
T, It. M iso:«, Vice-President.

Virginia-CaroIina Timber Coii«pany.S|
oraSv,

''S' "3T **:J**r. .'tr-Jk nr.. *v V \r-,Vv'Y5*;*fl V A irou.

dei* t!
{(hur

Rascern Office, 36 Stiver S' r. *. t. N w V ^. v

Isrgte wll

«*3
A

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR WALNUT EXPO!

4, > 1?««*. TP«-»:, i-wC M
\Jy l\ 1 i..... i v-*i> per

err» a
The company wiii receive fro.-vt Slippers <.i ..i, »«»y»
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This space belongs to

Succctscrs 10 1he

naorriss-DiIIard Hardware Co,

AP rn n r\T
/1

he entire stock of E
hands to be closed out 5iL Ü - i .- - '

l*rSTikf

Mow is the time to sec
of which will never be offered aga^
at once and buy what you nee --.

1 AATLTIAIi
Tini^1

Stock removed to Shortt buiKÜng


